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Mr. Ciavle Second Speech on his
Compkomise Meindutions. •

°" WASH NGTON Felirunr '6.'
This has.heen a day ,of,extraordinary

interest, shared alike lby. the tild3 and. the
young, abd withotftregard kr lexOr'con-
dition. ; It fiadbee'a atinouriced'that Mr.Clay was to ad dressthe .Senate at length,
on his Co which was sufficient
to excite'public mid sity, and to ensure
alarge a4endance; For hours before the
regular time of meeting, the galleries
were densely thronged, and every avenueleading to them and to the floor of thechamber, was.'crowded with akiriqua_and
patient Spectators The lidWassertedtheir prerogative so sternly al to super-
sede the• standing rules, and the chairs

'of "grave and reverend" Senators were
graced with presence and beauty, thatseemed better flitted to legislate in Tita-
nia's realm. It has been my good for-
tune to witness many of these grand and
brilliant exhibitions, but I have never be-
fore seen a senatorial spectaclepresenti ng
so many attractions ofAntellect, station,
wealth, fashion and disp lay, The 'pomp,
pride and circumstance 'of the world was
present, and he who could fail to receive
inspiration from such an audience, must
have wanted a soul .to receive it: It was
aninspiringscene to behold—one of those
striking. &turas of life which cling to the
memory in after years, and which one
treasures from personal association, as a
part of the history of an illustrious states-
man, passing from thegreat stage ofpub-
lic affairs. , The magnitude and moment
of the question ; the advanced period of
Mr. Clay's life ; his fame as an orator,
and, more than all, his patriotic endeavor
to compromise and heal the difficulties
which now distract the Union, contribu-
ted to give unusualAnd exciting interest
to the occasion.

As soon,as the ordinary business wasdisposed of, Mr. Mangum called for the
--special-ordis.r-orl-h-e—t day, and —Mr. Clay

• rose to address the Senate. He seemed
deeply impressed with .the solemnity ofthe duty which he had undertaken to
discharge, and commenced by invoking
divine interposition •to direct the councilsof the nation. He ascribed the source of

' all the danger which .naw threatened the- parties
for ascendancy in the two sections, andimplored senators on both sides to divest
themselves of all political considerations,
and meet the'question like patriots, who.were resolved to sacrifice every thing but

. honor for the good of the country'. After
• a beautiful and thrilling exorditim, in

which he seemed to rise up like some
guardian spirit to admonish of approach-
ing peril, he took up the resolutions seri-
atim, beginning with that which provides
for the admission Of CaLi(orphi, and end-
ing with the one in regard to the bounda-ry of Texas. Hisspeech was intended asa serious and statesmanlike exposition ofthe principles involved in the resolutions,
and therefore Mr. Clay endeavored to ad•dress the reason and intelligence of theSenate, rather than to appeal to its interination or feeling. His positions were
taken with caution and sustained with a-
bility,particularly that in which he main-
tained that the subsisting laws excluded
slaveryin the territory acquired from
Mexico. The argument by which he
labored to satisfy the Senate that- the-ad-
justment of the boundary of Texas be-
longed to Congress, and not ,to the - Su-
preme Court, orany other tribunal. was
less forcible and convincing. He spoke
for two hours; without appearing to suf•
fer physical or intellectual prostratiOn,
and then yielded to an adjournment, for
the purpose of renewing the discussion,
tolnorrow on the remaining resolutions.

The evident inclination of the speech
was favorable to the northern viewof the
question, aid from that fact some parts of
it were not received with particular favor
by the South. • Indeed, it was evident
frain the tone of opinions to day, as well
as from declarations made by Southern
Senators when the resolutions were first
introduced, that thecompromise could not
expect the support of that 'section. Not-
withstanding this obvious embarrasment,
Mr. Clay is sanguine of success, and
flatter himself with the belief that his
proposition will finally be adopted, with
slight modifications. This confidence is
derived, to a great extent, from the, vote
on. Root's resolution, and the inferences
which have been drawn from it. If that
fact fbrnishes the only ground of hope,
hlr. Clay, and those who thinkewith him,
are deceived. ",

In commenting upon that vote yesterday,
1 endeavored to show upon the most tin-doubted evidence, that the northein Whigs
ivhci'sustained the motion to lay on the.table,took that mode of expressing their partialitytowards the policy of the, President, whilst,
at thesaine time, they endeavored toremove
a cause ol agitation. It wife 4io denial or re-
pudiation of theoprinciple asserted by the
Free States, nor designed lien liutrender of
the proviso in any brie.: They adeptinhat
course, knowing it might' subjects-Abele to
misrepresentation, but_ feeling, of the same
tithe, that they were acting' tot the beet inte-
rests of the country. The,•Wkigs Who'refu-sed to. follow the lead 01,. Mr. Root, lire assincerely . the .friends of. theygreat .principle
• winch • lies at the bottom of ,tbe Proviso, as

• • eitherhe or those who pmfess:sentuch zeal
in the cause of free .' soil. ',(They 4,ielded
nothing of ponvictiokor in pursuing
the policy whiCh they,stlopted,!toCare enti-
tled to.ored ir*ya.'respritit' lerthe Morel cour-age :eithifttited 'under such disiteVen,!n#ol36appee~anuea.; U' the South isideliurnfined,moist On,the establiehrneetof territorial ger-ernMents, and Wilt not acquiesce the re-.
commendation °Litt lhesident, .then theProviso will be •iittaelled:as-surerus it is. pro-posed,,and,bithe' vote Ophsi- very men who
voted to lay Root's resolution' oti-theThey desire'' that' this cup. thOuld pass lient
their lips,and therpoieexhibitedzitiery:dis.'
positiOit tei.tiVolean' gone.- Whioli",mentierni,such'`aliirrriitjg,con`eegtiitiicee, and ';is. so Ur-,aecePtalile,tO.,cme„geartel.ol the Union., .Butit it01* come,. they' ;not% shrink •:,(rorn
the Msponiiibiltly!i pf•,argue,;therefer,e, tronel-these.proinisesitasAtelL as from other infer--mation,t,thiC,ltilti.Clity?eConipromise.CannotptisSitind.ithattt.tdrritorial•';goVernmente

inin
not, iteeeltt.'wnhOutttherrestriction; .and

~
• ..to

the Metiletiorq'lherefilidiirape;titiOn'leoteoiritprzetiOiir.While`thaVpri2posedby•(ho Presiden iipriatteable,airiteit
tiir ifStitithpule and;.surfenderanone`whichIho• Northalai f q.,.':).14f1;'1 ~:;'

'''.,The7ptruggle now:.pending is'a vital o ne
• ' It eictelids4te

tha!ttitOli4atiitcaY itvditiptilePlort the

'fiitkolgit 00i.9 1104.Y.0101,19 1kRcltilicqlo4
:-,•-'.'ultiorto4o:Alexicti and Cliba; Which. are. 001114:'aidtited•:;aa• !-the

!tfricOuni ,VA.titit,tijostiatlqtiettion.uridairT!v,

Sinn

thelrr has a an d
are now equals.imibe:Senate,,butnannot,reT.main so afuatecaillnajaskriloft,caltiornik—,,,
Hence..the 'r dote, re?u3tanue- which', hasbeen exhiflitell thun'hi4 and
Anne to be cOyle.untildlite Southcaneared there in rici puipo.seiikthe,Northlto ex-melee the'.power • of,. numbers .unjustly orlo
diaserninam'the wild'and•dangerouirsee,ds ofrnabolition among the' Alive holding, Sta!r3W.

, . INDEPENI)iiIT."
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AfEST ARRIVAL BY THE STEADIUR •UUDIBERL AND'
1221133•

Ifi~MClteap FamllyGrocery. Store of .Jo•
'soph 'D. Halbert, West Mom street, ()ar-

ils e, linsjust received a largeand fresh supply
of tllkbost FAMILY GROCERIES that the

Philadra markets can afford. The subscri
ber has lu7returned frotn. the city, and would
respect ully invite his friends anti the public
generally,both in town and country, to call
and examine for themselves his large and in-
creased Stock,which embraces all the articler
usually kept in lit line of bUsiness. Such as
Rio, Java and StDomingo and Laguira Coffee,.;
Imperial, Young Epee and Black Teas, ofvery superior quality and flr.vor; Lavering's
crushed, loaf, fulling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-ange grove, clarified Now Orleans and brown
Sugars ofevery grade and quality, with price to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which ho will
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets,• churns, tubs, half'
bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &c Clothes,
fancysewing, traveling and market baskets of
all kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and' couqry,
SOAPS. Also, a general assortment ofchewing
and smoking TO BACCO, spanish half spanish.
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
Brushes of all kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant
andCommon 'OILS. _

Phila. so

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I have also
aildcd to mY already largo stock, a number ofsow patterns of White Granite and fancy tea
seta. with CROCKERY WARE of every do=
fcription, which I will sell at the lowest prices
nor cash.

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him by a kencrous public,
the subscriber tenders them his hearty & sincere
thanks, and hopps that in his •efforts to please
and particular attention to business, to merit a
continuance of their support.

Oct3, 1849. JOS. D. HALBERT.
NE Er -la -O,OD S.

CLOTHING! LOTHINo ! !

Eff/—shirscritni shn a rom
Philadelphia with a splendid assortment of
goods for gentlentons wear, with which theyintend offering great inducements to the situ,
zoos of Carlisle and Ihe surrounding country.
They have on hand'an'assortment of

Ufa 12 Azr CD ,
suck us dress coats, cloaks, over coats, vests',
'pants, shirts, bosoms, collars, u'nder'shirts,
drawers, glovoa, stockings, silk and other era-
vats,—pockat—handkerchiefs'-suspenders,-- hats
and Caps, trunks, traveling hags and umbrellas
all of which articles tliny intend selling at a
very small advance on city- cost, having for
their motto "small profits end quick sales."—
They wish it to he understood that their , cloth-infi is ail manuiactured under their own super-
intendence, and not in ,the city, hence they are
enabled to warrant every article they sell.

Having an experienced cutter engaged in
their establishment, (hey are prepared to make
to orderany article of clothing in a neat, fash-
ionahle and substantial mannor and at short no-
tice' ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover street directly opposite P.
Menyer's Confectionery Store. [oct3 3m
GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
'llO the citizens of Car isle dud surrounding

country! arrived a large and splen•
did assortm nt of fashionable ready-made
CLOTHIN , for the fall and winter trade, at
the store of S. Goldman, south-east corner of
Main street and Market Square, Carlisle.—
The undersigned, respectfully informs tho citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country., that he
has justarrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment of Fashionable Ready Made Cloth•
ing, which for cheapness .and quality never
hes been witnessed in this place, such as
French, German and American Cloth DRESS
AND FROCK COATS, Over Coats, and
Business Coats, of all descriptions, Cloths,
Cassimeres, and Sattinot Sack Coats, fine bl'k
and fancy,,,eassimore Pantaloons, superior

.volvet-eloth-and—sattinet-
VESTS. Also, a large assortment of fancy
Handkerchiefs, fine white Linen, Striped and

red flannel- Shirts, cotton and woollen night
Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, &c.

Beautiful fall style of HATS & CAPS,
will be sold at prices ~cheaper than any whore
else. Gentlemen arc invited to call and exa-mine his goods, as he is sure, that those why
'buy will go away with a good FIT and cheap
prices,

•.`-'74.19 SAMUEL GOLDMAN.
Sept 26. '49.-6m.

novB]

Mind JrZezI itsraf,oory. '
HCLARK, Vonitian llltnd Manufacturer.

sign of the GOLDEN EAGLE, No.
139 and 143, Sonth.Second Street, below Dock
Street. PH,ILADELPHIA. Keeps always on
hand a largo and fashionable assortment of
WIDE and NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manlaetured in the best manner; of
the best .materiale, and at the lowest cash prices
Ilaving refitted and enlarged his establishment
he is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at the shortjst notice. Constantly on hand an
assortment of MAHOGANY FURNITURE
of every variety manufactured expressly for his
own sales, and purchasers may therefore rely
on a goodiurticle.

• *Orders from a distance packed carefully
and sent free of porterage to any part of the
tiy. [aug 15 1y)) H. CLARK.

Pure Fresh Cod Liier Oil.
MOB now and valuable Medicine, now

used by the medical profeesion with
such astonishing efficacy in the cure of Pul-,
monary Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic 1111011-
malign', Gout, General Debility, Complaints'
of the Kidneys &e. Leo ., is prepared from the
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal use,
expressly for our miles. ,
(Extract from the Lbndon Medical tronrnal.)

"C. J. B. Williams, M.D., 'F. R. S., Proles-,
sor of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Pliyairdaii 'to the Hospital 'for,consumption, &c., says : i have prescribed
the Oil hi above four' Minified cases oftuberT*,culousdiseaseof theLongs, in different ;dates,:which have been under my care the last twoyears 'and a -half. Inthe large number of
cases, 206 eukof234, Its use was followed by
marked and snequivocal improvement, vary-
ing In degree in different cases, from a tempo-'rary:relardation ofthe progress of tho disease
and a netigation 'of distressing symplonie, up
toqi more or lesscomplete restoration to appa-
rent health. ." 1. '.. ..

"The oftect-of the Cod LiVer Oil in most of: thinie easys.waa New, remarkable. Even in a
fbw days theCo:nigh was.,m,ittgated, the avec.

.; toratlen diminished. it,q4lo3llland opacity,the night eweafs, ceosed,v'the ,
pulse '. becameslower, and Ofbatter volume, and the 'appetite;

flesh and.ptrength-were •grailually imprinted:i"ln,conelliaienTropdat nil& the 'pure' 'fresh
oil 4ronaltheAveref the,Cod•Is 'more •benefialal,i.ili the treatnnint.,,of pulniontiry "Consumption;illtin‘eny;efrittf,lM,...,efficinaLdietetio or . regime.
nal,thaVhas: yet•been.employed,tl ~ !, ~..,,,,.

l 1Andrehave 'made' arrangements to Inmate 1
- the Cod`Liver Oil, fresh,frent- Need ginner'41can now be liiitt chemically pure by the eitOglel

. bottleinr in boiesdf one dezen'each.i. +.;;W144Its'vvenderful efftp,V,ht4,lnduced'enmerou e
• epurieE.l4o4o:thef.".;4l,i,',lo.,looeXic d;iperldienthely'en*, purity;:tco.rkuch care Cannot ,bor• 'Oiled ,4.proouringit,gon4lng,,,, ; ~ 1, .r Eyed, Odlehayingron.lt : our writteneignaj,tdre;:may bedepended upon an genuine.; i• ~A.,
"..7.--; PaMphletal containing •en analysis, 4 of. theOil;With notices- of,it.',Roin ,lorediatil- Jountali4will be‘iientide -Artie 'who address', pii'free I-of;-postage. ' JOHN C. BAKER'& CO.; 't" •

. k• -----"WholeteleMtkfiletc-all4. Chetffifner--.octlO-ly 0100 'Ninth Thiia etl,,Phila.' '
, i,:•;COUCA,HS-1.%2)- OLDS!'

17 -IMAT, 4 ',' 'i ."I:l4l,lAfilett qiiitgli,oatiop.;',, ~,. i, OW: IG ':thii:lieason ,for 'U:O.D.GIIS And-b; ,giAps:.,,:whOL.vub lie ,assornblioit Pretio: regnentliedistarbed, *by the Cdughcif seine.suffering inilividual.:,Swkldeern it ;rather ;en act,of.nbaritir to advertta,lanjr,-,olle:Viaticiii'ortlie,eVil,and'wculd'eciiifidontlY;reanaimplir,poC-TOß WlLYJY'l3,intrinitibiff-leirtddy als-enir o

i..31111 OF.dg. I,iO.YERCSEPP,N. 11.7 fain sale. ;• AD-4114i4F41G1:g"
- • , 1 11,1ochanicaburg:nov7.qf."‘ n • - •

EWE

4)1)*••• • n:- ttailtll3,
••THE,GREA, 4111 lATORL,,

OF .P.I44PP.PW*;!T11114IAIVICFEL it!) .tha,Ciiizehs
~

and its.Vicinity fofllniir.lacrea.. 4o'cUltOrn,.again'itiqueet theit, 'Cdranany. 'tii.viisurourlarge and Splendid ,assertinent, of
-

Dinnsr,Sets,,Tea;Sets„ Tollist. Sete, and singlepieces, either of Qilass :China or Stone.,Ware,.sold in quantities to suit'.putchasers, foriess than.they than be had elsewhere—ln Jodi at lessthan Wholesale. Prices. AMERICAN. AND:ENGLISH BRITANNIA METALGOODSin greater iittriety,thiln ever 'before offered in'the city. FANO Y.-CHINA in godearietyvery cheap.•
(KY'We would invite anyperson visiting thecity to call and see us—they will ..at least bepleased to walk around our beautiful store, and

to view thb finobt China and The cheapest theworld produces. Very respectfully, --.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, •
No. '219 Chesnut Street..1t26'491y

Manufactory-ofPo eket-800
No. 52 Chesnut Street, above Serond.

. PIHLADELP.H.T.A.
HE subscriber rtspectfully solicits public at.T tendon to his superior and tasteful stock o

Pocket Books, Bunker's Cases, Bill BoOks,
Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Port MO-

naies, Purses, Pocket Knives, and
other fine Cr.ttlery, Gold Pens, and

Pencils, Segar Cases, Chess
Men, Back Gammon,

Boards, Dominos, bre.His assortment coniists of the most forhionn-
blo and modern styles, of the finest quality and
excellent workmanship, embracing every desir-
able fancy 'pattern, which he will at all times
be prepared to exhibit and furnish Wholesale or
retail on the most reasonable terms.

VT-Purchasers who detiirc to supply them-
selves with articles ofthe best quality will con-
sult.their own interestsby calling at this es-
tablishment. F H SMITH,

Pocket Book Manulactuter,
•Philn srps Stn 521 Chesnut Street.

No 58
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WATCHES ! WATCHES!
Great induce
mentstoper

LEWIS It,
111100 AI
.9LL„.710.

, oi la a
ro _

Oa <3in
-wsow;aizt

of a _go o
ATCII!

110 North
Second St.

HIIVING received additional supplies of
,Gold and Silver WATCHES. of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Swit-

zerland importations, is now prepared to turn--1 ish th vor best article - at o price far belowcvu trod, unite same quoit ,an w is
cannot undersold by any other store in
Philadel his' or elsewhere. Every watch-sold
will be perfectly regulated, and warranted toI be as goodas represented.

►Patches at thefollowing low prices
Gold Levers, full jewero,lB=menses, $2B 00
Silver do do 12 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, IScarat cases 22 00
Silver do do_ 8.00TheL R.—Bromall Gold Pen, a superior
article in silver case, with pencil,and warranted$1,50; Gold Pencils for 81, and upwards, GoldMedallions, and Locket for Dagurrreotypc Like-
nesses, Gold Chains and I lair bracelets Breast
Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a general
assortment of every description of .leN% ell y
at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North '2d street, 2d door below Race
street, Philadelphia. _ _

• LEWIS R. BROOMALL
0c131,1849,6m (Pierce, ✓Agent.)

Watches and Jewely
CHEAPER THAN EVER

Wholesale.and Retail—At the
"Philadelphia Watch and Jew-* airy Store," No.I)G North 5E-

,,›... • -..,- ' COND street, corner of guar-ft-71-'-fl'IV I i'.\ ii' -- ry street..
Gold Lovers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, $3O and

upwards
Silver Levers, lull jewelled, $l5 Bnd upwards.
.Gold Lepino, 18 k. oases, jewelled, $25 -and

upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quarticr Watehes, $4 t0,10....

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, Per sett—Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what the
are sold fora

Constantly on hand a largo assortment of fine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
E-Simpson-, -Samuel-&-Brathers;-E-S -Yares-&-

Co, John Harrison, 0 & R Beesley. and other
superior Pater% Leiter Movements, which will
be cased in anystyie desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at' short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dering:put'on if requested:

O. CONRAD,
Importer OFWatch

h I 'I J I' ~I ).• IO)_ll
In all Christianized and civilized countries, has caused a
larger proportion of deaths titan any other malady that af-
filiate the human family ; .and„ until within a few years,
there has not been any certain remedy to stop the devasta-
tion of that destroyer. Butnow—

BRANT'S INDIAN°
PULIIONARY BALSAM
cures very many of the'most strongly marked and developed
OILY OP HOLSIONAEY CONSIINIPTION—rooI, undoubted Cares
of ulcerated and &gourd LUNGS—such HOPELESS WOWS as'
were never before cured bo any othermedicine. So utter.
.ty hopeless Worn sums of the Ea:Ma persons, as to haven
Leen pronounced by physicians and friends to 40 ACTUAL-
LP PV!NO. 801110, who had theirburial-clothes made, have
been cured, and got live ; others, who it was said would
not lien another day, aro now us well and hearty as tinny
ever were.

it`ossesmoi all the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly
an powerful and 'active as the preparation which we call
DitANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
The Balsam differs from the Extract, hyaena° It possesses
eereral medication. whirl; are peculiarly adapted to, and are
men Hollynecessary far, the care of

• COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
oud nll dlaonsee of a pulreedaiiiTature—euch dleownwal
malty 'move co fetal under ordloarytreattnent, when they
au nen the

Breast, Throat,•lifings, and Mart.
Ws BALSAM HEAL/34ED CUREATECERN in theLUNGS,

and elsoulicre inkrnnily,aneerlaink and easily -as thil Po-
RI V(INC EXTRACT NOW end &oh Meer' eternally. This
Bldg= wren NINE egISEB Or Cough end Conomption outof
Ten, nttenall other onnedieshave jailed to do good., •••

• •Thouifaiads of 'Consumptions •
and Chamfer Coirghe 'abundantly provo Its tatfsillny efflricy
In ;snub diseases, and its undoubted curative power, and
sootisiuM heeling properties, In the following complaints
tool Slew:woo, via.: Spitting ofBlood, 13leeding at Me Lunge
Milo in the Pratte and Si.!,, Niyllt-Swears, Arorrocus Cow.'
physic, Palpitation of the Ilmrt, Cholera Wantum,ilysen-
tery and Summer Complaints InChildren and Adults, and all

FEMALE WEAKNESSES,& COMPLAINTS.
„,tl,?,,ing7f_cf. dY!,94673,l;Zereipulit t.sllirieledi'enbtteiln'Vet
.114 and'Arrrcootorfriorof the Wm, CUI AA/MI.B PULMONARY
BALSAM. B.makes nodifflerence whether thederamtement
btrutsjmusion; meek or other tomknew-Ltt REGULATESALL, by rtrenpihating rho IYSIEMI equalising the, CIRCULA.
rit/W.rtn4; soothing and...ablaybry, rtaltvous,uthrrahltdrf.
r#7, 1•3, PeMPMotat- .1 1;. ,,•• - • ..

eCSNEMN:EiIkkiN. •
:A; q 'WO M A is,r• QU,pED I

'We state this:cure,to prove the "ioAlAYX,t,iii,
.„f&Wheir thlellAT.lllAl2 Mused, evenalter the, pooton it con-

• red by physiciarimandfricruisto- bo,tlpr tho doges ofdltedte—octaidly ,pvtao-an,d, In title case, so' sup GONE.shut' troi.tomobn'and Solust;-ct.rivnae were: bought I jAltir!
- the partlatielh of,tbla GameAnd the remoctays pad usdoubt."adpros, of all Mo•MrcOmatancceand Sets' we tater[Ohio'

Ifltls cure wan elfectortem Mrsaltiri-DYE,thatrof 'ficifctou Spa, Sar*oges ,Coyrriy,4l4 ytr9 can mm0,06,yosd a doubt,Umuyurbrirs,hunqftccarMY horebacl_ML.m,:'
nitmerable 'ammo ufl ,Couglts,and.Consthoptions.,pGßALlA.

Aw,hidh ware,rMettorl*KFrabfr.by pfroulTU•sionitatanp..l,
IT "i'F ITB ITS •

. • , S. X:.;LIPPINVOrroft EIONi rerieattiginer. ,'
ut !1110 row, Ponepleanfa, wrote to

blay 12.1049, stating, among other entsvPrewhlch had'neon -Serlyod from the asst, -BRANWS 'PULMONARY-
t•RALSAM, thatone of theiceastomem,bod just innmed.
.Mom' Sod her chwhichitted twin 1 Initdoet to mefor,r 9 "v"-Curl4,lo,lflly..‘oP.'°,.r; .8RA49;''5 )3444/,AALIVER. C/ OSIPIEITEPEPSIA ';

ebr Pairopidebi:fertforeoreliffectod'hi BRANT.?• AlEpjUi NES. • , • •-. ,''''UtPIROPII,O','D.E FIE N ,
. and sutatnoo: Oteitlbaters,'4n cAddron•rie rotitt'int01100 1.0110( 44M 1...0ff1f.4.1Prrfl 4 1897i, rCH 6/'
ENu iiinfloittiverllmouriVilte 'death' et hilihitild
th cbildsbeetroying-romnplalittecthfst ,bathing. In warmwoutliop-,Cholgra Alanturn, or alMat is called Suausaa

.J.lpurt.Athit4-11'"BRANT'S-PULMONARY BALSAM'. -
hu :adminleannid to the child.. it ehould, however, in 4peA

- earn, Ito used. In Sala atkrila Potioor an' the directions oat
sub bottle prescilluhAntll,Cl2ooooo4l4lol,./11fler
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$l,OOO $lOO 00 $1,100.00
2,500 250'00 2;750.00
4,500 400'00 4,400'00
2,500 176'00 2'1751/0
5,000 437'50 5'437'00

Pamphlets containing the table of rates,,
and explanationsof the subject ; forms of ap-plication, and further information can be had at
the office.. gratis, in person or by [utter, ad-
dressed to Om President or Actuary.

B, W RICHARDS,,Prosident.
JNO .JAMES, 4tuary.m2'49ly

FIRE. INSURANCE
THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual

Fire Insurance company of Cumberland county
incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following commissioners, viz :

Jacob Shell , Wm R Gor!as Mtehaol:Co
n, 'e c tom t renneman, C Institut Stayman,

Simon Oyster, Jacob H Coover, Lewis flyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin II Musser, Jacob

Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.
'J'ho rates of insurance are as low and cavern-

bin as any Company of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members aro invited
to make application to the agents of the compa-
ny, who aro willing to wait upon thorn at any
time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

LEWIS IIyER, Secretary
MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.
cretl7'49.;

AGENTS
Cumberlwit cortnty.--B:tadolpit Martin, New

Cumberland, C B Herman,Kingstown, HenryZearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore andCharles Bell, Carlisle. Isaac Kinsey, Mechan-icsburg. Dr. J. Ahl, ChurchtoweiYork county.—John_pWpherrinic, Lisburn, JohnBowman, Dillsburg, Fitter fprd, 'Franklin,John Striith,Esq. Washington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel fluiressborger, J W Craft. •Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having iPoliciesbout to expire can have them renewed by mak.

ng application to anyrof the agents.

THE SYMPTOMS OF WORDIS
Are the tongue often white and loaded; the

breath heavy and foetid; a disagreeable
or sweetish taste in ilia mouth; occasionallythirst; the appetite extremely variable, some.times remarkably deficient, and at others vo-
racious. There is sometimes.a sickish feeling
with vomiting of mucous; flatulence of the
stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the
bowels are irregular; the stools aro slimy; and
there is an occasional appearance of werhis
in the evacuations; the urine is often milky
-and-turbid; there Is frequently itchiness of iho
fundament and nose, which is often swollen;
there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in
a fright. There are, at times, headache or
giddiness, ringing in tho ours, or even deaf-ness., faintness, oonvulsions, drowsiness, indo-
lence of manner, ill temper. In some casesepilepsy and cholera, and even apoplectic and
paralytic symptoms, and several ofthe` signs of
dropsy of, the briiin antficattilepsy appear cion-nected with worms. Frequently there 4,0 C
short dry cough, and pleuritic pains; sii'me-
tnnes feeble and irregular pulse, palpitations
and un irregular fever; the countenance is
generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat bloat-
ed, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both cheeks. Any one of those signs is indi
cativo of Worms, and the most eflbctual bee
and cheapest remedy is Dr. John J. Myers,.
Worm Tea, prepared by Dr. J. W. RAW'
FINS, at hiWliolosale and Retail Drug Store
Carlisle, Pa., and. none genuine without his
writteh signature. The Proprietor of this
medicine is so confident of Its superiority toany other Worm Medicine now in use, that he
will cheerfully RETURN THE MONEY ja. any
case in which his Preparation fails to give
equal satisfaction. This Worm Tea when
made according to the directions, is pleasant
and will be taken by the most fastidious child.
Bach package contains sufficient medicine fur
the cure ofthe most obstinate case. Priceonly 25 cents a paper. Druggists, and Store-
keepers supplied on the most' reasonable
terms.' may2s'49ly.

A Purely Vegetable Zedicine.
EifORSDELL'S VEGETABLE RESTO-RATIVE PILLS have been groduallybut surely comeing into favor, among thellamtj,

lies of this Country for dome years past iThey?haVe done this entirely through theirgrpeiworth
as a FAMILY MEDICINE. Agencieeheiti
been appointed bat no putEngulhtunbug such
as is resorted to by quacks tdeell their medicinehos been done. 'The pills aro offered for saleand have and willcontinue to be sold byrill t0 ."0principal storekeepers. , The proprietorta• claim
for their Medicine.the following advantages overall others—vizi ,Thdy.are PURELY VEGE-TABLE. Theywe CFRTAIN TO OPE-RA VE,- Their ;operation is FREE from all
PAIN. They can-be used with EQUAL BFN-'EFIT by 'the YOUNGFST INFANT and the
,S I`RONGEST MAN—Their efficiency in Fe.
'vers, Aguo, Headeches;', Habitual -Costiveness,,Dyspepsia, CholeraMorbue, dr.e. hasbeen pro,
ved Lippe thousands. '- Thoy'are a-Certairt,Cure
for Worms. The .preprietors possess, a ;thin-.calenfrom a gentleman -in St. Louiswho wasred of a TAPE,WOM bk the use of them;.
TRY,TRF.M. tTIIFY,, WILL NOT, FAIL.Travelling.agant for the State. of Pennsilva-rtia—Cuarmits P. AIIET...- For sale,.price • 2,5c1a
a boxcontaining -FIFTY PILLS,with full di.tritons by. the following agents in Cuniborlaiur

For sale by DRRAWLINAS Earlisle;'Pa,'
JOsitrie M'llxiirienNeWvilel ,‘'

WE. Ellavis,—Shippenebrirk.h 4 4) *,•• , st'
SL SatrrisanNe.wburV, ; ~•

4 %.” A. WEEKS &_

Proprietors;Laboratory, ,'No I,,,4,Velieeinut7tireet'f 'Pniledelphia,
~ x,'„47„ F.1.4 t,..4'January, . 84th,.. 1649,.dam ..Y, ...,,,, ;-.., , •r., • c1."4,(P T,'
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". ' ''•'• .' LINEIT ,SIFIEE;TINGS, Ike.: :i, ,

I. thiefishii theeiiiigtyalso; 12.4 MAN.Shooty. lege; 'Pillow "Cascr'Llnentr:bfid ,''Mtislids,ralso'
I,' Towelling iqreitt.yerloiy:juit opened' ; : .:;, '
'-* , ',' (. '2l: ~_'-.) ,',..--..*IN',VINEGAR:'ii. ":: '.,'.', ~ ~'„t ,

T. gyp dier,:li,:iriegar of et4Oltant,;Onaiity'„itipit,'F.tecolv,ed'hj!,;•;;;;;'4l, ,,t, . , ._, , I, ..„ . ~.! , . ~ .
..-.1; nil2B ' ,2• ,I‘r , .''Y'..'7 . i-, V''JO:\ `,:4 ,*„..kiatkP,4:',':.
.: CARIISLEVIUNDRY&MACIIINE.SHON`- .. • .

.. .4,,,:,
`_,' i TUC ' sulterribir o'ntinues 'Bio'xnanutneture
~ AI -94trpixott; co:: iiii Foundry'' street;

and Iptyl4.OP, Os, .liend'ti 'lull' deaortffient:or', Patterttii,' le prepared ' tififerdish "SIPkindeor'' IRON WAND BRASS CASTINGS: in • th'e:{best style.,and At,iital:Aka shortest niiffen:"'-1-10!boo notriiiOn'hend ' °largo assortment , '6l. 'cast,''.inia;Mieti as Cekr-'Critshors, Mill'Gotifinis.`titidGudgeons, Plough Potets**lßlieere and'
f, Out.terM'llfdknirAnd 'Coach Boxes* edller ggitil'I byetiL'in6Ork...:'edik:',"WeiOhts, ..lit,l3::tr''Cooltt 't, T9,lliPbqAad,!,cnhl<Stoveti:' lie ilieo'.blii diif:''t ~, - :Ant repairs CARS;',Threllititi':Blit4'11 •--.7' ,-- eh rimiehil IlOrse-POwersilOh Mimir :
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_numb; Vally •Tranapitatfoil, „"

Canal and Rail Road 'Line•phia, Baltitnore, Pittsburg, &c. 'ICERR, Forwarding and CominissionV Merchant, flArtnisnuno, Pa. informs hisfriends and the public, that from the liberal pat-ronage extended to him during the past year hohas been encouraged to Make more extensive ar-rangements for the present season, and has ad-ded' two new; largo and splendid Boats to hisLINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-ening of the Canal, toforward PRODUCE:an/RMECHANDIZE of till kinds to and frontPhiladelphia, Bahimorc, Pittsburgh, &c., at thelowest rates of freight and with the utmost des-patch:
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE, 4 GASKELL,Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.GEISE & SON,
No. 48 Commerce at. Whnrf, 'Baltimore.CLARK & SHAW, . ?J. McFADDEN & CO. Pitts'gAgents'for Carp,

WUNDERLICH & GRIER,
' No. 272 Market Philadelphia.CH272,

ALOER & REYNOLDS,No. 423 Market st., Philadelphia.SITER, JAMES & CO.,llroad street, Philadelphia.PENN'A:tcr. 01110 LINE,
. North street, Baltimore.Harrisburg, March 29, 1849.,--tf.

ar..4.11141,7E-14;-
r-ZralMaTa

General Commision and Forwardicg14erchant, No. 79 Bowly's Wharf,nAiialmorz E.
FOR the sale et Flour, Grain, CloverseedWhiskey, Lumber, &c. Also, for-warding Goods, via Tide Water Canal andPennsylvania Improveinents. Orders for fishSalt, Plaster, &c. Supplied at lowestprice%.

Having been engaged in the above businessduring the last five years, n continuation of die
patronage of his friends and the. public is re-spectfully solicited.
ti Refer to

TUNIC fit `iJ'IILLEIt,
I'.l & E Env, • Z" HarrisburgBRAN3.7' & ZEIGLER, J
,Tacos RIMER, Carlisle, Pa. • ;
A. CATHCART, Shopherdstown, Pa.

• • GEORGE SINGISEE, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
' Feb. 14-1 v,r

Hopi's Embrocation for Horses.
THIS valuable IIIMBRO,CATION will cure Sprains.•Ifee Bruises, Cuts,. Gaps,ing, Rheurnatisii. and till,11.71, • complaints which, require anexternal remedy. It give immediate relief tothe Scratches, and the incident to Horses havingwhite feet and noses, prcfduced by the St. JohnWort. It is also highly useful in relaxing stiff-ness of the Tendons and joints and producesbeneficial effects in cracked heels, brought onby high feeding, splints,sprains. This Einuno

DATION is recotnended to Farmers, Farriers,Keepers of Livery. Stables, and private gentle-men owning Horses, and should be constantlykept in their stables. The CUMHINE artslcle is prepared only by W. MAnstiner„ No ?02Race et. Philadelphia. And for sale wholesaleand retail at OR..RAWLINS'Drug Store WMain street, Carlisle.March 1.1-Iy.

IVlCcAllister's all HealingOintment.

OR THE WORLD'S SALVE, contains no
3 Mercury.—The following. Certificate is

from..tt regular Physician, of extensive prac.
tics in Philadelphia:

JAMES MCALLISTER—Sir : I )have for the
last two years been in the habit of using y07.6Ointment in cases of Rheumatism Chilblains,and in TEMA CAPLTIES, iScald Ileaes,riand
thus far with the hapMest effect. 1 thinkfrom the experiments I havemade with ito
that tt richly deserves to bu adopted as an are
tick ofovery day use by the profession at large

Yours truly, S. BELL, . D. Phila.

READ THIS.
Philadelphia, Doc. 29, 1847. -

T James McAllister—Deur Sir: I take
pleasure in in eking knoWli to you:tha great
benefit I have received by using your- Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or thc'World's Salve, I had an
ulcer, or running sore, on the ear, of many
years standing; I have applied to several
physicians, but all to no purpose; but by using
your Ointment a few days it wua completely
dried up and well. I have used it for burns,
for which I find it an excellent article; also inan cases inflamation. ED. THORN.I certify the above statement is true.

T. C. CADMUS.
N0.90 Market street, Phila.

CERTIFICATE
1 do certify that I have used McAllister's

all Healing Vegetable Ointionfit for coldness
of my feet; also for Rheumnism in my limbs
and Cornson my feet, and beim been entirelyrelieved. Relieving it to be a good Medicine,I do not hesitate to recommend it In the above
complaints. LEONARD VAILE,

Norris tp. Washington Pa. Aug. 21, 1847.

I certify that I have used NlcAllister's all
Healing Yegotable Ointment, or the World's
Salve, for a beetling in my wife's breast,•w!lich
has' iven her incalculable benefit; also on one
'6f my children, for sore ales, which give•im-
mediate relief. I, therefore, recommend it as
a good medicine. PARKER REED',
Hopewell tp. Washington Co. Pa. Aug,. 21,'47.

Around the box are directions for using Mc.
Allister's Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver Com.
plaint; Eyresipelas, Truer, Chilblain, Scald
Head, Sore eyeb, Quincy, Sore throat, Bronchi.
fas • Nervous affections, Pains, Head .ache,Asthma t Pea(nese, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,
all diseases of the akin, Sore Lips, Pimples, iv.Swelling of the Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Cold feet, Croup, Swelled or Broken
Breast, .Tooth ache, Ague in theface,

If MOTHERSand NURSES know its value
InCuied of "swollen" or Sore Breast, 'theywould always apply it. In such cases, if free.
ly used; and according to the directionsaround
each box, at gives relief in a very few hours.

BURNS—It is ono of the best things in the
world for Burns. (See directions for using
it.) •

PlLES—Thousands aro yearly. cured by
this Ointment. It never fails in giving relieffor the Piles.

0&. This Ointment is good for, any part of
the ,body or limbs' when inflamod. In some
canes' it should ba applied ofton,

CAUTION—No -Ointment will IM 'genuine
tibias tho name of JAMES McALISTER is'writtenvith a pen on einry.label. •
PRICE TwENT-kIvE CENTS A. BOX.

For sale by my agents in, 11.thp principacities and towns in the United.States.
JAS. MeALISTER,Sold 'Proprietor ofthe above Medicines.

Principal,Cilico REMOVED to 28 N. Twat) SrPlii!adolpliiu.
• AGENTS.

B.,,Elliott. and S. W. Ilavorstich;Garlislo..':J. & L.Reigeh, Mechanicsburg? •
G. W. Singusar, Churohtown.
Rhoad &•Whetry; Nowburg., • • ,
tJosoph Fir Horton.,Newville.
J. M. Lutz.* Geo. W.!Bell, Harrnsburgit

.„ , .I.'''. 'wow aii,d zuliociNtiaitu-
.ritORGE Wt,,H.LlEENt„:olfig„iccontly., :
•vii ,:purolifieed thoaotholigh%,QtilAYWOUTll'df.,PARit4+. COPL'ItAt qwupp!in; voiild:rospoctfally l•
call thq.atfe'ntion'id this trada O'lliai 'ampoitanC:,inyeiatiOn. It„ie cotainly, ono greatest •itnprOvaimaine,oit thoiao,,. +-This ridtahincianiflit'tAkt'4oollar crooked around!thtiobloolf; faced withilir, wooltoiothl3ri,rniterialei:backatilffeltlivithitetVaw,'andoleo makcs dallahricif tho straw -
vt th lees thttrillialf the tabo and time ottlinsdatWiiy.otiatutiing. 'Vhie.: machina.will'efuff oil ,
ad• ovary-kind of;hotse..opliere, o'9lo( itlifPost?,Ti lent 1011thOi /".101V.11004110$ .41911,11401P81' ma. in
n e, and withput Ong untnniannilyaktmerkwill,;
etaffand sharp fifty collars'pelVday,in a:rektor
and,botteK,stylo:tlyin any-etlie,!'.,Al9'lAna.ly,lt -" lsi,iptidtilorsin Oa') countylkrp,, tnyttad 'tel. call at
the subacriiiorielbstehlientnent,cin',Nqrth Bina;.Vtie,stratpt;'.Catliele:and axinnine tho"ntabhino.—''
irowneltip'•or o,Bh9p.ota. Wiliqbb.,.,49ld.- Totljoso who do cliiit WiAil' tO 11)14'10'10ft tiliiiillb4''
ecriher offers,R)ADr M,ADV.OOCILLAtB at whole.
9910 rn (fey, ' Chapri!tlfatflito canitbo'nianiifacv .
tnrediri.any mho.. Var.-", Orders for collars in
apY Autintity: ara'reefloctfully.solioildd.•,i 4.

4.'',",!,•:•.04ang0','0f Position,.
TILE eVVaoribor, line

of:DRY APPPq thc co'rntor. %9rrle'LlelZioYd''opposiic.t#'9liD4Sfp iii;.o/ 1,6 IT y. to be .•eraY';7.ll°l7 oldof and,v'ocpd mil vdll fr0.m.. 1?,,,ti:wig r '4 ,3ived•onotol nPwribitiiEW,FATit'll7.2ioDS
d
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For the.Removal and-Pornment Cnre•of all-
• NERVOUS topiEIASEEI,

And Of• those Comp'rants which' aim Onitsed by no im
paired, tvdakened or unhealthycondittott of the

NEITLYOUS SYSTEM.
Thia beautiful vitid 'convenient opplication oyi bse m mlys•terions powers of GALV ANISM awl bioe, nikr,been pronounced by didinguished phty , se ic,i, au nnii ;Europe and the United Stat., to he I vntno

medicinal discovery of the Jlge. .

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC FLUID
.. used with the most perfect end certain success in ell

cases of
GENERAL DEBILITY,

Strengthening the weakened-'body, giving tone to the
various organs, and Invigorating the entire system. .Use
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSVEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE IIF.ART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,

and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
Op- In NERVOUS, COMEI.AIN'rS, Drugs and Medi-

cines increase the disease, for they weaken the vital ener•
gies of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life•giviug, vitalizing influence of Galvan-lath, as applied by this beautiful and wonderfuldiscovery,'
the oxiinustedpatient and weakened sufferer is restored
toformer health, strength, elasticity and vigor,. aThe great peculiarity and exdollence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Cluratiyes,
! consists, In the foot (het they. nrleot and cure disense b •
otottornhvtizirthot, In place. In he usual—ffir o trug•
ging and phrsicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
tanks hopelessly under the infliction.

' 'They ehructinnt the mimic rystern, canalise the circuialtc
ofMr blood, 'Promote the secretions. and nesse do The slight.
ell inl,n y eider any rcumstances. Since their intro.
duction in the Unite 1 Ma

ci
hn?, only threey earn since,"lnore

than

• 60,000 Persons
including nil nges, classes and conditions, among wnich
were n large minibei of Indies, who nre peculiarly subject
to Nei vousrompl..iyts, horn hens

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLYorntipt);
imp,. Inn I 6•1 1.0.•11 16.1.11a5!0'

thing else Leen 1;1, 3
pn

To itho.ttote the tt,e "tie AL.' A NIU-.
of the cute~l Ito1111111 .10.1 o'llll )111111, II;
CIVIii,IIOIII DI Sl'Ll',l•l'lA, n't other 01

~,, lit oldmilry stililtllnnc H.
II) their 00110110. the nettes unit tousrle.

of the ettottetth,Anot.l le mica, pry Satin I, Lath which lonic
the 1/011eill tilki lower nt.ile, 111111 with injured Licultie,
slier the notion thus excited has ceased. Now ,niparf
this with the millet insulting from the.application of On.

LVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, peen
In the worse Byllllllolll, of nn attach, and simpli tie the
Bolt around' the holly, ,nsing the Magnetic Fluid on
directed. In n Short period the inseirohle perspiration
wilt act on the positive elemenLid the Bolt, thereby
causing a Galvanic circulation 14h ill .pass on to the
negative, and thence hnck again' to the positive, thus
keeping tip a continuous Galvanic\ circulation throughout
the system. Thus the most son ere canoes of DYSPEPSIA
are PERNTAIIENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN AMPLY SLIFER:LE:NT k:ILADICATE TIIE
DISP:ASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESLIDIONIALS
Of the most Undoubted Cliereeter,

From nil parts of the Country could be given, sufficient
to till every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY' CASE',
which conclusively proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OF

RHEIIIIATIRAI, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of .distinguinhed attainments and exalted
reputation

Sinetsv, New Jersey, July 10, 184s.
Dn. A. 11. CHlll.lE—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been the retult inat own cane, of the appli•
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE
My reply is as follows :

For about twenty years I hail been suffering from Dys.
pepsin Every year the symptoms bocnme worse, nor
could I obtain permanent rebel from any coupe olmedi.
cal treatmetit whatever. About fourteen years since, is
consequence of frequent exposure to the weather, In the
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a
severe Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year
caused me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the wintel
of via and NC, in consequence of preaching a great den.
In my own and various other churches in this region, I
was attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so
severe as to require an Immediate suspension of my pas.
torsi labors. My serious system was now thoroughly pros.
liaised, and as my Bronchitis became Worse, SO alsodid my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that
those disorders were connected with each other 'through
the medium of the Nervous System. ! In the whole phar.
niacniimia there seemed to Wino remedial agent -which
could reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every
thing that I had tried for this purpose had completely
failed. At last I Was led by my friends to examine your
Inventions, and (though wills no very sanguine helms of
their elliciency,) ['determined to try the effect of the
application of the OALVps^IIC BELT ANDNECKLACE,
with the MAGNETIC Filuia This was in June, IBM
To UV GREAT ASTOI.IBIISII.T, 111 IWO DAYS MY DYBPF.PIIA
less GONE; Is MONT DAY. I was .•111.1,0 TO RESLISIII
NY rASTOIISI. LABORS; son slave I IIInICK OMITTED Asirinix
111:11TIC1: or. iocouNT or THE BnONCIIITIS ; AilD sir Ilium-
HAT.: AFFECTS. 1158 I,II.IIIFLTer•pw. TO TROUBLE. MIL
Such is the wonderful aqd happy results of the experiment.

I have recommended` the BELT and FLUID to many
t 4 tin have been likewise .t.ulfering front Neuralgicenc.
Bons. They have Wed )hrm, tabu starer nsaeLus, I
simicve, or EVERT 54111. •

I em, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE ••.

Is used for 01l complaints affecting the,Thront or flood,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of tho Throat, Nervous
and Sick floodoche, Dizziness of the fiend, Neuralgia in
the Fnco, BUzzing or lloaring in the Krim Deafaces, which
Isgonerally Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called
Tic Dolorous.

Palsy and Paralysis.
AU physicinns acknowledge that thesis ternhle Illsosees

are Ormsed by a deficiency of Nervous Energy in the
nilbeted limbs. Da. Galvanic Articles will
supply this deficient power, and a complete and entire
cute Is thug effected. , ,

1000 Oases of PalBF-and Paralysis •
nave been reported to Do.(nnurtf:and his Agents within
the last two years, which have been entirely restored. •

CU- ear. 'ANDREW J. F. TOMES of Brooklyn, N.Y., had
ton been able to walk a step far near four years, and was
co helpless that be had to be fed. The most celebratedphysicians gave him up. In five days after ho commeenee
wearing the GALVANIC , Burr, NICC.ILLACK, ANT) IlesorLyrs.
tie walked across theroom, and Jethro() weeks he had pen
teeny recovered his health. Captain Tomos Is seventy
years of age.

gever,e,i4).uufness Cured,. •,Tlfo following Ufa Y' Tract from a letter lately received
from a distinguished physician in the State of Virginia:

"A. H. Cu ensue; At, D.nearSir: Onoof my patients,
111310101FF4 41 me, obtained yanr Galvanic, Deli and Neck
him wiih the"Maenclic Fluid, for a serious affection'of
Deafness. The ease, watt, that of a.lady. whose Nervous
system\Wee:Much diserdered, and. her. general health.
Belt, Much was done preiioesly te.the

her.,
the

.Belt, but with very little Success, rind I, feel Itonly right
to tell you; thatsince she comma:teed-Veering, the Belt
Mal 'wog the Avid, but a. few Wkioo'ego,,abit has
ENTIRE-I,X RECOVERED HER NEARING; and, her
general health is better thenfor several years."
,

Every cute at Deafneisrifit be Nervous, as it
generally Is, can b 9 cured,by,thlawonderful remedy,

DR. CHRISTIE' 8 ~

GALVANIC-.,BRA. ELETS" Lere foe:neer vast service in cases of Convulsions or. Fits,
SpitsmedinComplaints,andrand Nervous Affection, of
the Headand upper eatremi 100 Paley andrarely,.
Ids, and all diseases' cause 'lly"irrtleflolency,lll.powes
OF Nervous Energy In•tho, Botha or'other organs of iliaer. if ' , "•

.‘
„

• ;
, (gy;• Many hundred , Certificates from ell:parte of; the
Conntritof the most extraordinar,yoldwanter eon beglven;•

(o—. No trouble'' or!lnetanienititiceNttende .thti..use ,ofo.BLp:fiNifctdßTXCLES,!.,and.k toy may .be wortt,by., the most feett e and "delicate with,
,perfeceeese and"safety., 'ln' Many mss' the' iensitiOn,:Mena*their use is /ughri mid ilgvrihitc frhfytenbe sent to alkyl:ad ofthe

Tho G4vaillo'Neok*pe,;
heAalvariiiiiirtii,elets,"!,olqiii
ho M4BoOtio
Oft Alko articles' aro accoMponled'llyAlili 110'4ireetiohr. Pamphlets with Atli particulara.they.be Ihed'

' f the antlierived-Agent!,%,l‘; ,

A. orritl'Vntott Pbilottopltical Society, tif‘pielticattn pol-
(1go, rennsyivenip,,•ju I,lth,„ls4ot Pißt,tcitirell-014eur Boron' atiotild bewithout a cotty"

mliehlt*o'l or, 144 tiptoe by calling' at
jT W IN! 'toWitp rmok store roctl7

,Exliresir,:,, ,
Tlin',l,eubseriber letugoat'rofr;;bitiLgimpPanitand all peOtegee,tbetAtre:leftlittt ifitcirP2Wlll At

be attended -7 11,-.4actirOpnd ' 4iripaieb. , !rhe"EttßreaezleaVes :tectiOog atvl;neeleek end
etilves okr. ~., 1*.•,1,4;.42.04

" : •

ntirACK'AR:P.L'A lotiof ft% 444t, 'I.VJL Mitokerel, bite Catilblrig,'beat bran'dtri,fikrretie at ' coot .3) 3--,W-

001.10

S•, ,nt
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Life Illtttrs.•.'Thesedtledicines hdiri.ttow hielaefere the pub.lic for a period of ptrTEEN yEgas, andduring that titnd havo maintairtud a high character 'in altnost every part of thoglobe.fer. their extraar•dinary_ and immediate. power of reetering perfect
icalth to parsons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frump is Kuhl,

• IBT BUNT .THOTTSA.NDS
of certificated instances,,they have even rescued
eufferere from the very vergeof an nutimely grave,
aftq t Il the deceptive nostrums of the day had at-
terlrfailed ; ' find to many thousands they have
permanently. secured ;that, uniform enjoyment of
health, without which life itself is but a partial
blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy inva-
riably and infallibly proved, that it has appegredscarcely lees than miraculous to those who were
acquainted with the beautifully
ciples upon which they are compounded, and upon
which-they consequently net. It--was-to their
manifeet and sensible action inpurifying the springsand channels of life, and enduing them with re-
newed tone and vigor, that they wore indebted fortheir name.

,Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries Whlehwant of vegetable ingredients, the LITE MEDl-cuts-are purely mid solely vegetable ; and con-tain neither mercury, nor Ant=Orly, nor Am-nia, nor any, other mineral, in any form whatever.They are entirely composed of extracts from rareand powerful plants, the virtues of which, thoughong known to several Indian 4ribes,,and recentlyto some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are alto-ether unknown to the ignorant protendem tomodicabscionce ; and were never before adminis.-ered in so happily officaciOus a combination.Tho first operation is to AlendiOn from the cents ofhe stomach and bowels the various impurities andcrudities constantly settling round them; and toremove the hardened fences which collect theconvoldtions of the small intestines. Other medi-cines only partially cleanse these, and leave suchcollected =fees behind to produce habitual Costive-
ness' with elk its train of evils, or sudden Diarrlima
withits imminent dangers. This fact is well
mown to all regular artatoniiiits who examine the
roman bowels after death; and hence the prejn-,ice of these well-infOrmed men against the quackodicinee of the age. The second effect of theCISTABLE LIFE MEDICINES is toI.: tlr6 itidneys and the bladder; and, by this

cans, the liver and lunge, the healthful action ofwhich entirely depends upon the regularity of therinary organs. This blood, which takes its redolor from the agency of the liver and lungs, before
't passes- into the heart, being thus purified b them

tolso- d-b- yTab- °ming row a c eau stomach,
courses freely through the veins, Meows everypartof the system, and triumphantly mounts thebannerof health,in the blooming cheek.

Tho following are among the distressing variety
of human diseases in which the VEGETABLELIFE =Dram aro well known to be infal-
lible

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure
healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;FLATULENCY, Lose of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headache, Restlesaneee, 111-temper, Anxiety,
Languor,,And Melancholy, which aro the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural
consequefice of its cure.

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole tbegth of
the intestines with 'a solvent process, and 1.41.1i0Ut
violence: all, violent purges leave thebowels costive
within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera, by removing .the
sharp acrid fluids by which three complainte.exe
occasioned, end by promoting the lubribative secre-
tion of the mucous membrane.

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to e
regular circulation," through the process of perspi-
ration in such cases,' and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction-in othsrs.';

The LIFE NI I/ICINES have be known to
cure 'RHEUMATISM permanently in three
weeks, and GOU'r in halfr tliat time, by removing
local inflammation from the muscles and ligaments
of the joints.

Drofsies of all kinds, freeing and' strength-
ening t le kidneys and bladder: they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have dor been found' a certain. remedy for the
worst cases of GRAVEL. " .

Also Worms, by dislodging from tho turnings
of tho bowels the slimy matter to' which these
creatures miller°.

air-vessels of the lunge f the mucous which even
Asthma nod Consumption, by relieving the

slight colds will occasion, and which, if not re-
moved, becomes hart;eued, and produces these
dreadful diseases.
ploy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by

the perfect' purity which these LIFE Ima.
aims give to theblood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and tire morbid state of which occa-
sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, oudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very abort fine will
effect an entire cure of SALI. RHEUM, and a
striking improvement in the cletirness of the akin.COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA: will
always be cured by one dose, or by two oven inthe' worst crises.

obstinate.Asmaalar.deyn:etdirye VEGETABLEtohE isTnAßiostL ilE istierningand2ThE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
vecommendation. It is well known to hundreds iii .
'.his city, that the former proprietor of these valu-
able Medicines was himself afflicted with this -
complaint for upwards of TIItITTY•F/VIL YEARS j and
that he tried in vain every remedy proscribed
within the whole compass of the Mattria Medial.
He however at length tried the Medicine which is
now offered to the public, and he was cured iuvery short time, after his recovery thd been pro;
flounced not only improbable, but ahoolutely im-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the lumen' country theme

Medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave tho system sub-ject to a return of the disease—, cure by thesemedicines is 'permanent—TßY THEM, BE SA-
TISFIED, AND LIE CURED. •

Bilious Fevers and Liver Oomplaints.
General Debility, LOBO of A--ITEMITE, /alb

•DfrllliMe OF-41t1AILE5—these medicines have beds
used with theafiest beneficial relate in cases ofthis
description :—KiNa's EviL, and SCROFULA, in its
worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Mawr SWEAT!,NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS COJETLAINTO of all
Abide, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, PAINTEIO/
COLIC, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions' have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of Mesounit, will find
these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to predicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner then the most powerful
preparations 49Sarsaparilla. A single trial. will
place them befbnil the reach of competition, In the
estimation df every patient.,

BE CAREFUL OF OOONTERFEITS.- -

, Several have lately been ,discovered, and their.
nefarious authors arrested, both in the city ofNew,
York aid' abroad.

Buy of no ono who is not att„enita,TlD
i Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFPAT,336Broadway, Ntrif,l'ork,

~•
• .
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,Thcr;Olt Insurance .Arinuity,
Phil' '

No'.; 1'59 'Citoittlet:.t ireot'Chartir . • 'O:NTINUEqe, make II nsuiances on Lives
-ILI On the Mosi favourablp,terits, receive and
execute Trusts, aud- reeoi e„Doposits on :Into'
rest.

Mf ,,4) ; •
.The Capital borng palak_aittl.iiiimated,dottier vi,jfit accumulated-0 fitium fund. affords

a runner SteUßlyy to 0(30 *red. The pro• '
mium may be paid in ye y, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments. .

• The Company add 'a BONUS af'stated gp•riothoto the'maurancos This elan: o
neatened is the most 'approved of, and is more
generally -1n use, than any other in Great-Bri-
tain, (where the Subject IS best understood by
the !nettle, and where they have had the long-,
eat experienced as npponrs from the fact, that
out of 117'Life Insurance Companies there, of
all kinds, 87 aro on this plan.

The first BONUS was, appropriated in De-
cember, 1844, amounting to• 10 per aunt. on the
sum ineuteirunder The oldest polices; to 81 per
cent., 7i• per cent., dz.c, Ste.,on others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, making mi ad-
dition of $100; $87. 50; $75, &c., fie. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is an average
of more titan 50 per cent on the premiums paid,
and without increasing the annual payment
the Company. :-

The operation of the BONUS will bo seen
by the following examples_from the Life Lieu-
ranee Register of the Company, thus :•

rea Sum Bonus or Amount ofPolicy WInsured Addition Bonds payable a
.the party's decease

SMMMI!!
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